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LEGISLAIIYE BIIL 428

AppEoyed. by the GoverDoE ApEil 20, 1979

I n trotluceal b
Cu

PubIic Health and relfare coooittee,
lan, 49, chED.; claEk, 47; R- daresh, 32;

v
1

coodrich, 20; KenDedy, 21

AtI AcT to aoeqd sectioD 7'l-110, Reviseal statutes
Supplenent, 1978 . section 7 1-162, Reissue
aevised Statutes of l{ebEaska, 19tlJ, as aaended
by sectiou 5, Legislative aiLl 4, Eighty-sixth
Legislature, First Sessioo, 1979, and section' 71-116, Reyised Statutes Suppleoent, 1978, as
anentle<l by section 3, Legislative Bill 297.
Eighty-sirth LegislatuEe, SiEst SessioD,'1979,
relatj.!g to public health and relfare; to
authorize biennial lj.ceoses: to provide foE
expiEatiou as prescribett; to chaage fees; to
chalge ceEos for tbe boaEd of etaniners; to
pEovide for aildi.tional fees; aDd to repeal the
original sectious-

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of NebEaska,

Section 1. :hat section 71-l'10, Revised Statutes
Supplereat,.1918, be anendetl to read as folloys:

71-110. (1) The dj.fferent liceuses to practice aprofession shall crpi"e-on-tte-first-Cat-c{--t.h.--!crc!r+
Eoaths-as-hc!eina{tr"-iaiiiertadr--9hcsc-}tecrscs-sha}} be
reoered aunually or bieDnially opon request of tle
licensee ?ithout eraoination

!ges_es
ereut prog

e aatrual gr_DiCELis-! expiration
essi,ons shall be as follovs:

January, pharEacy; Pebcuary, embalning and__!gggsal
directlgg; ttaEch, deutistEy and dental hygieoe: ApEi1,
podi.atry and veceriDary medici-ne atrd suEgery: .{u9ust,
chiropractic and oDtooetry; SeptembeE, osteogathyi iaudio*ogy7-aad-:peeeb-ratho+or?" October, lediciqe aud
surgery; rrd llovenbeE, physical theEapl: anal_-DgqgnbeE,
eqdiofogl_apE_Slgech pglhc-tgg,L. The request for cenesal
need :rot be in any pacticular focE, and shal1 be
acconpaaied by the legal fee. Sucb fee sball be gaiC not
Later thao the date of the expicatiou of such license;
ProviCeq4_that- chile actively engaged in the oilitacy
service of the IrEi.ted States, as defined i! the Scldiersr
and Sailorst CieiI Relief lct of I940 as amended, _oecsors
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Liceoseil to pEactice the pcofessioDs above naoed shall
uot be required to pay the aDaual cr bienaj'a! Eeneval
Iice[se fee.

t2) [t Least thiEtY dals before the exPiratio! of
his g license, as set foEth in subsectioB (1) of this
section. lhe DegaEtEeDt of Eealth shall uotify each
licelsee by a letter atlilressed to hio oE hec at his oE
heE last place of resideoce as aoted uPoo its recorils.
Aay Licensee, rho fails to PaY the reneval fee, on or
before the alate of exPiEatiou of his or heg license,
shall, be giveo a secoad ootice in the saoe oaDDer
advisiog hj.n or her (a) oE his the failure to PaY, (b)
that hi! !!g license oD that account has expiretl, (c)
that the degartoent ri11 suspend action foE thirty days
folloring tbe iate of erpirstioL, (d) that oPou the
Eeceipt of lhe anoual or bielpial reneval fee, together
yith an additional fee of oa€-aol+at five dollqEs, uithia
that tile, no oriler of revocation Yi1l be euteEeal, aad
(e) that upou the failure to receive the aEouDt theD due
and orc-dollat Eive dollars in addition to the regular
reoera! fee, as provided bY subsection (1) of this
section, an oEdeE cf Eevocation ri}l be elteEed.

(3) ADy licensee uho aLlors hi: a liceose
lapse by failing to retrer the sane, as prorided
subsectiols { 1) aotl (2) of this sectio0., oaY
EeiBstated upoD the recoloeudati.oo of the boacd
exaoiners foE his or heE profassion and the PaYneDt
the regulaE aod additioDal reDeral fees thea due.

to
ia
be
of
of

Sec. 2- That section 71-115, Revised Statutes
suDpleEent, 1978, as aueoded 5y sectioD 3, LegislatiYe
Bill 297. Eightf-sitth legisleture, FiEst Session, 1979,
be aaentled to read as follocs:

7 1-'116- ( 1) The oeubers of
exaniners shall be appoirted foE a teE!

each boartl of
of thEee years,

ercept as-!ctcia-othc?risc--?torided

(2) fhe oeubers of the Boaral of Erauin€rs ia
DeDtistry shall be appoiDted as follors: As of DeceEber
1, 1971, oue EeEber shall be appointed foE a teEn of five
years antl one aeober shall be aPPointed foE a teEE of
thqee years: as of DeceEber 1, 1912, one oeobeE shall be
appoiDted foB a terD of three ,ears; as of DeceLbeE 1,
1973, one [e6beE shall be appointed for a teru ,f thEes
years; aDd as of Deceober 1 of each yeaE theEeafteE, tvo
Eetrbers shall be apPoitrted foc a terE of ttrce five
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yeaEs; and as of Deceober 1, 1979. one ueE.beE, rho is a
duly liceused aleotal hygieoist aoal complies rith the
pcovisions of sections 7l-1'l4, Revised Statutes
Suppleoent, 1978, and 71-115. Reissue Revised Statutes of
llebraska, '1943, sha11 be appointed for a teEtr cf th!!e
five yeaEs. The dentaL hygieni.st treEber shall have full
voti.Dg rights, excepc in uatteEs pertaitring to tle
initial oE contiuuing liceasure or coapetency cf a duly
licensed practitiooeE of deotistry- Theceafter
successors vith like qualifications shall be appointed
foc ttlac-leat five-year terEs- !{o reubeE shal1 be
appointed for gr servg_fgg nore thaD tyo consecutiee fuII
five-ve.ar terns.

(3) The uerbers of the Board of Examinecs in
Iedicine and SurgeEy shall be appoirted as follous:
flithin thirty days afteE llay 25, 1943. five neubers shalL
be appoitrted, one of choo shaLl hold offi.ce uDtil
DecenbeE 1, 194(, one uutil DeceEber 1, 'l9lr5, one until
DeceEbeE 1, 1945, one unti.l Decenber 1 , 1941 , aDd olle
until DeceDber 1, 1948; upon the erpiration of said
several Eecns, successors shall be aggointeal for tecus of
five years each. Ilithi! thirty tlafs after octobeE 19,
1953, a sixth Eembe6, uho shall be a persoo eLigible foE
appointne[t to the Boacd of Era[j.oeEs in csteopathy rho
also has a license to practice uediciDe and surgery in
the State of [ebEaska, sbalI be appoitrted foc a ter!
expiEiDg oD DecelbeE l, 1958- thereafter successors vith
like qualificatioos shall be appoiDted for five-year
terns-

(tl) The ueEbers of the BoaEd of EraBiners in
audiology and Speech Pathology shall consist of tco
aualiologists aad tyo speech pathologists aud shall be
appointed as follocs: rithin sixty alays aftec JuIy 22,'1978, four deobeEs shaII be appoilted, tro of yhoE shall
hold office uDtil ,ecerber 1, 19'19, antl tyo uDtil
Decerber 1, 1980- Upon the expiration of such terEs the
successors shalL be appoiuted :or terns of tf,rcc liveyears each. No oeober shall be appointed for or seEve
for oore tha! t'Jo consecutive thcc-?€a! five-Xgar terrs.

(5) The tern of each exaoioer provided for heEei!
shall cornence on the first day of DeceobeE, follorj-ag
the erpiEation of the terlI of the nember chon such persou
succeeds, anal shall be rotated io such a daDaeE that uo

one examiner shall Eetire caeh sI year

(5) the oeDbers of boacds for
uEder the scope o€ sectiotrs 71-101 tc
for the first ti.ne shall be appoiated

professions, cooing
?{-17{5? 71- 7A2b.,cithia thirty .lays
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after s6t.ater-2€;-{95? the affective date of tbe act
providiDg foE Iicensing of the Professio!, lhe terES of
the ioitial board ileobeEs to be as follocs: oDe DeEber
shall holil offi.ce uotil oeceEbeE 1 of the :iESt thirl
yeaE, oEe uatil December 1 of the saeoEd fourt! Iear, atrd
oue until DecenbeE 1 of the thiril fj,fth y€ar folloriag
the year t95? io rhich the aqg-llgvidinq for ligCgEiSS-g!
the pEofesslou becaoe effeg!!ve.

Sec. 3. That sectiod 71'162, Beissue ReYised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19tl3, as aoe[ded bY section 5,
legisLative BiIl tt, Eighty-sitth Legislature, Pirst
Sessj.oD_, 1979, be aDended to read as follous:

71-'162. The folloring fees shalf be collected by
the DepartDeDt of 8ea1th ald turaed iu to the state
treasury as is Dov provitled bY Lav:

(1) PoE a license to PEactice osteoPathy aod
ilestal hygieae issued EpoD the basis of aD exaoinatioD
giee[ by the board of exaoiners, tueuty-fiee dollars;

(2) Por a !icease to Practice DediciDe aDd
suEgeEy issuetl upon the basis of aD eraoination givea by
the boaEd of exaoiaersr o"-rithott-araa+nation-iascd-ot-a
liecasc-gtaated--ir--atoihe!--.tatcr--tcr?ito!17--o!-- th.
Oirt!+ct-of-€oituabia; oDe huDdEed !iftv ilollars and this
Eay be adjusted by the D€PartGent of H€alth uPou
reco[oenalation of the Boaril of graoitrers in |tedicine aud
Surgery to cover trecessary exPeDses;

(3) PoE a liceDse to practice elbaloiog issued
upou the basis of au exaoiDatlon given by the board of
eraoi[eEs, thirty doIlaEsi

(4i For a licease to pEactice phYsical
issued upoa the basis of aD exaEilation given
boaEd of eranilers, thirty-five dollars;

thecapy
by the

(5) For a Iiceose to pEactice dentistrf,
podiatEy, oc oPtooetEy issued uPoa the basis of all
eraliEatioa giveo by the boaral of eraoiners, fifty
dollaEs:

(6) Poc : licerse to Practice Pharn
upon the basis of a! eralinatioD given by the
eraEj.ners, sirtt-firc cEe huntlred dollars;

acr
b

issued
oa r<l of

(7) for a license to practice cbiroPractic issued
upo! the basis of an exaDiDatioa giveu by the board of
exaoj.DeEs, seveoty-five ilollacs;
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(8) lor a liceDse to pEactice art of the
pEofessions enuEeEated ilt subalivisiols ( l) , (3), (tl) ,(5), aad (7), aod 116) of this sectioE, except poaliatryT
dcnt+str?7 ald Ceotal hygiene, issuetl yithout etalioation
upoD a License gEauted iu another state, terEitoEl oE
the DistEict of colulbia, fifty dollars;

(9) Por a liceuse issued to practice deotistry
uithout eratriratio! upoD a license gEalted in aDother
state, terf,itory, or tbe DistEict of Coluobia, fifty(lollaEs;

(10) Por a license issued to pEactice podiatry
cheo ba.sed upon aD eraoination held by the [ational Board
of PodiatEy Exaoinecs, fi:ty doLIaEs:

(1 1) FoE a license to pcactice audiologl oE
speech pathology issued upou the basis of an eraoilation
giveu by the board of etaminers, seveoty-five aloLlars;

(12) FoE a license to practice podiatry issued
rithout a! eraLination basetl upotr a license graated ia
atrotheE sf-ate, territoEy, or the DistEict of coluubi,a,
oae hunilred dollars;

(13) PoE a licetse to
rithout au exaui.nation upoa a
state, teEritory, or the
hundred dollars;

pEactice phaEaacy issued
lj.ceDse granted i"n anotheE

DistEict of coluEbia, one

(1q, Eor a liceuse to practice deDtal hygieae
issued rithout eraoi.natioo upon a liceuse gra!ted iD
a!otheE state, terEitoEI, oE the District of ColuEbia,
tYeDt.I-five dollars;

( 1 5) Por a license to pEactice aucliology or
speech patholoqy issued rithout eraEi.oatios trpoD a
liceuse granted in aootheE state, terEitoEy, oE the
District of coluEbia, oE rhen exadination is uaived oE a
national eraDinatioE is used, seyenty-five clollars:

lhg_DepartEgnt gf Health upon Eecoqgendatio! o!_the 9oerd
gf ExamigerS in |tedicing_end Surqerv to cover ogcEgsaEy
er Denses:
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osteoPathy, phlsical
esbalEiog, cen dolIaES:
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1{5} ll,-gl For the aunual Ee!€eal of a licouse to
pEactice any of the professioDs elruDeEated iE this
sectiol the fee shaJ.l be as follocs: Detrtal hygieae,

therapy, funeral, tlirectiDq, aoil
optotretEy, audiology, and speecLpathology, treuty-five dollars; and chiropEactic,podiatry, pharoacy, deutistry, aad nedicioe aud surgeEl,

fiftee! dollars. AII ooney paitl as license antl reueral,
fees shal1 be kept i! a separate fuad to be used for the
beDefit of the professi.on so oaying such fees;

{{?} 119) for a ceEtified stateaent that
in this state, tro ilollaEs; andliceusee is licensed

{tS} (20) FoE a duplicate origiral license, tro
iiollars.

Sec. 4. That origilal section 71-110, Revised
statutes SupoIeEe!t, 1978, sectioE 71-'152, Reissue
Reyisetl Statutes of NebEaska. 19q3. as aoenaleal by section
6, Legislative Bill rr, Eighty-sj-xth Legislature, PiEst
Sessioo, 1979, a!d. sectioD 11-116, Revised Suatutes
SuppleEent, 1978, as aoeaded by sectioD 1, Legislatiye
BiLL 297, Eighty-sirth LegisIatuEe, PlEst Session, 1979.
are repealed.

a
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